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catiti tui ci. eisnrf. j Kate "I want to tell :Aunt Susan-
I lc May '- - A .'iiicii k'w.

j my companions WouLl
i conversation, 1 topic ut Mr. Fred Mi'ier of Irving 111., writes

ih.it ho ii'ad a yjtrc kmnfcy tftu.,2e Jor
many years with severe pains in the
t i J t Vile- - K 1 i A A or" uric 1 f

"State Banks,' and during, the course
his iemarks said: "Grover Cleve-Ek-ctri- c

iziu is the greatest man in America

0ay. (Applause and cheers ) "He
. . . ,,

the bulwark sustaining the nation s

edit. Like another great American,
Andrew Jackson, he is having abuse

Children.

Fof Thin Children.
Children are always thin and pale when they do not

assimilate enough fat. This seems-strange- , perhaps,
burtt is literally-true- . Unless there is a healthy as-

similation of fat food the blood becomes depleted,,
tissues waste away, vitality becomes low and the body
languishes for the need of proper nourishment.

Scott's Emulsion
is useful to children, especially in two ways. It is Cod-liv- er

Oil emulsionized, thus being easily assimilated and
rendered palatable, with the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda added to tone up the nervous system and
nourish the bones. This combination of these potent
nutrients is just what thin children need to give them
flesh, color and vitality. Almost all children like it.

' Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute !
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. SOc. r.nd 51.

J

drinking whisky pegs and smoking
1. T. 1 1 . Ik , .... ntAa r O

S A It B R.wblj

uct led into t

my pipe, and
laid down iny maia to strike a
match. In an instant the two Sikhs
were upon me. One of them snatched
my firelock up and leveled it at my
head, while the other held a jrreat knife
to my throat and swore between hia
teeth that he would plung-- it into ma
If I moved a 6tep.

"My first thought was that these fel-
lows were in league with the rebels,
and that this was the beginning of an
assault. If our door were in the hands

the women and children be treated aa
I they were in Cawnpore. Maybe you

gentlemen think that I am Just makinff
out a case for myself, but I give you
my word that when I thought of that,
though I felt the point of the knife at
my throat, I opened my mouth with
the intention of giving a scream, if it
was my last one,. which might alarm
the main guard. The man who held
me seemed to know my thoughts; for,
even as I braced myself to it, he whis-
pered: 'Don't make a noise. The fort
la safe enough. There are no rebel
dogs on this 6ide of the river.' There
was the ring of truth in what he said.
and 1 w that if I raised my voice I
was a dead man. I could read it in the
fellow's brown eyes. I waited, there-
fore, in silence, to see what it was that
they wanted from me.

" 'Listen to me, sahib,' said the taller
and fiercer of the pair, the one whom
they called Abdullah Khan. 'You
must either be with us now or you
must be silenced forever. The thing
is too great a one for us to hesitate.
Cither you are heart and soul with ua

if

USED TO STAND OUTSIDE THE GATEWAY.- -

on your oath on the cross of the Chris
tians, or your body this night shall be
thrown into the ditch and we shall
pass over to our brothers in the rebel
army. There is no middle way.
Which is it to be, death or life? We
can only give yon three minutes to
decide, for the time is passing, and all
must be done before the rounds come
again.'

"'How can I decide?' said I. 'You
have not told me what you want of
me. But I tell vou now that if it is
anything against the safety of the
fort i wil1 have no truck with it, so

ou can arlve nome yur Knlte
welcome.

' 'It is nothing against the fort,' said
he. 'We only ask you to do that which
your countrymen come to this land for.
We ask you to be rich. If you will bo
one of us this night, we will swear to
you upon the ' naked knife, and by the
threefold oath which no Sikh was ever
known to break, that you shall have
your fair share of the loot. A quarter
of tho treasure shall be yours. We can
say no fairer.'

"'But wha is the treasure, then?'

I

for Infants and

" Castorla Isso well adapted tochiklren that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
kiiown to ma" IL A. Abchek, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorta' ia so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work

of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
intellint families who do not keep Castori

within easy reach."
fjl.mT-- Haktyn, D. D.,

New York City.
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!S JUST AS COOD FO R AD U .;i'S.

Galatia. Ii.i.s., Woy. 15.
Vtt'is Medleino Co., PI . kenis, Mo.

t;entlemen: We col! Is-s-t vear, Onfl l;clcles of
GI'.OVK'S TASTEJ.ErS Ciiii.I. 1'ONIC f!Kl li- -;e

Nurht three proes airtady .h.i enr. Ii. .th ,

penence ot 14 yeftrs, in tho e.n:ir t'l.'ip.!-- . w
never sold an urticlo Kve H nnivorraJ
l!VCUon as your Tonic. Your.'

i

Yar sale and frnan

TLANTIC COAST LINK

Wilmington and Vv i.liON K II.KU.n
and Branches and I'LORiirJC!--

Bkanciiks.
'

THAIX G!X or Tij.

tATEl
May ..a!i,

"!a, m. P. M . A M
Leave Weldon 11 Xi a :i7
Arrrive Itocky Moutil. ii r- .- in
JLoayo 'i'Hi'boio j 1

Lohvc Iti'cky Mount. .. l IV. Id 31
Ixiuvo Wilson 1 ! tio
Leave Silnm
Leave Fayetievil !:.... .. i
Arrive yiorence

1 ii.

I. M.i A. M.
Leave Wilson . :ti i

Leave GoMslxro. . . . : in .! 7 :: j

Leave Magnolia i !

Arrhe Wilminaton : 4.) .; hnu)
P. M.I ;A. M.

TRAINS (iOINU NOSvTH.

DAT'EO
Mav l lth,

a. :. V M
Leave Florence .. i 15

Leave Fayettovilli'. 10 .v H 5 j

Leave Selina
Arrive Wilson i at 1! :;s
Leave Tarloji

! M.

P M

Leave Wilniinjrton.- 31
Leave Masrtrliii Id .V.

L;ave Goiilslor(. ........ 1:: it"

Arrive Wilson 1 tm

iJ. T. M If. M.
Leave '"ilson 1 :sn 1! :f? ; Ut:a
Arrive Kooky Mount

Arrive Turlioro "...

Leave Mount 21 i t::n- - !..
Arrive VVeidon l'.V, I..

I'M A. M.iV
1 Dfiily exeeni MoihIjv. lll'iiiy exeei.t sun -

flay.
li-:i- on Sei.titiinl Nivk re.ail le.vs

Welio-- i 3:45 p ni. Ihliiii'.-- 4:'-- l in. hi t: . .!!iarui Xeek at 4:a5, i een. iiie j. m, Ki'istoii
7: p iu. Hetur.iiiijr leaves Kir,hU,o ..3 a in.
Gmeuvitlc :22, arriviiifT Halifax at 11.0), Wei
don U0 a in, duilv except ihkIo.v.

l iainson V.'ashiistrton hiaiieh !e;e Vn.sh- -
iniflo'i 7:0 a ni. arrives I':u!ii ie 'l'ar- -

lr :0 a ni: returninjr lea sTuri :,i-:, p.
m, l'urmele 0:10 p. in, arrives WasJout; toit 1 .:tr
p in, daily exeepl cuiiuay. voiii.ee: .! villi
tiaius on eot.land Meek I'rar.eii.

Train leaxes Tariioro, K. . daily. f.M:eit.
Sunilay at 4:50 p in, Mnulay :i:(KJ p iu;ai : ie8!

Castor la cures Colic, Constlpnt ton.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhtra, Eructation,
Kiils Worms, gives bleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I hare recommend, vl

'Castoria,' and Bhll always coi:iuuo ti di
so, as it has invariably roduccd lxn. ini :i

results."
Edwin F. ryurEF., M. P.,

li'th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Strket, Kew Yors City.
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SEND FOR CATW.O-II- T.

Over One Million People wear tlie
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 SJiocs
AH our shoes are ec.aal'y satisiaclor--

Thiv frlve the best value for th ra-ncv- .

They tmai cusiosu iuej In i tyts and !' .

', i" wcrlB qaiii:."9 a-- s ons'irjvis'j;;!.
i ho prfje-- j ore urHwbj, -- starsrfd i

Tn ?! tn S.j saved c.vr other rrjt?k ;.
Ii i t caoiiot supply you wee?.:.. -

YOUNG BROTHERS,

)

, s- - . t f

..;:.vv4-.v-:.--

j. , v

Dr. --ii 0. HYATT S Saiiiariaa'.

KinstOR.
DiSICASFS OF Tin: f

O

any
t5? The Tnp.n.uren'ciit ot

6 ocfetv i- li;e Permlin-- . It iS
3 nrolinnr, i.

cu:o
9 A; fcnis.' Those Vv'l'o ;

g for this work will

14 care Opportoaity
5 It h 1:0"''CVCT, ;".:.( lllO:,C

v;ho succeed best iu it T o:;::.s
character, nurture ittdirtn'ctii. Si

tact", .

respect oi tiieir co'iniuiimty.
Tltink t w ir.'iStei' over e- -

o
& fully. There's an umisual :.- -

opening for soincbouy., If it
fiui you, it vili pay you . Fur-
ther

i5
information 0:1 request."

W.J. koti'.Jcy.'.M
0 Rock tll'-h'S-' C.

Ohambprtc.ln'r; Eva nad P.kin Olntm
Is unefjualled f-- r 3wsn-a- ' Tetter,

Ehenm, l lra-.l- , S"ro Sjpj.les, t
H.'iivls, iwhir- ' i'M- - , Hums,
Chrcv:ieS.'re .. nrA .( ' :aniil:'tct K ve 1; :

For sale ty t!r!'fife ;.. at 2-- ns per

x O ;iClL OviXiS.
tVgxon t?F ''r. v'.i ; m 1

i Thev tf-n- np (; rfvKfnn.
j r.t' :;!; ;.!.!, r Y-- : c
; kit!!'.:;.' iHri-rt- ::.; r

;
! ne'.v hi'ft t: ;m :i e: 'v-r- .
j
j
' co::U wr raeiU'vl !e Jiy dn
!

;
Si an

j a Zy& 9 n.

j

CAM I PliTAtH A' PATENT? For apromirt answer and an l:onert oeimon, wi if.i to
i ItJ t'NS A-- CO., wlio have had i:tai !v fifty Toar'experience in tbc pafemt bciiiHriu Cuauraniia- -

lion-Htrin- iy C':rit1.lcnll.-:l- . A 1 1 IK! :ioU "t in.formation eoneorainri Tiitenls and liow to oU--

out cost-t- o tho invniitnr. Thi? tBtfnlil
j i2.w2iV?2lu,i,y "'jt.any scientni'e work In tboi worfd. tS3 yoar.
I JtlUlil'. ntr f. litvit' monthly. J5u a tmr. r,..
i cenu. l .vary number cntitns b.w.w-Jif- ulflutes, ei colors, and ef tuwith t.iUl!Ku!laL-Ti- to 'h-- .

Isktr nesittm nd scnare contrxe'd. Auf:-- "
j

; UUliS & CO, Kkv Voai, 25 r.l i;'ii,Wf 7
;
;

i I t ie rt
! F L to t ;li. V:.-t- , - or j.:.,.t.-
!

i
i ill AcetitM mat.c frw f r, j p.Tif, rt.rg.

IJ ij One ill rw. :;,. Ti'r.i!H - f..:.. .,i
f noi.'hlKtr. tic Uit jt'- -

K. fl "1wi"""e. ' irtu.- - r... :u,;,h,1,...J. 1

aaked. 'I am as ready to be rich asj
can ri

(about my engagement, .uuc 1 uoh i
know wheiuer 1 can trust ner m uui

do'nt want it to get out just yet."

Edith "Trust her? Of course you

jcin't. You know she makes no se

cret of htr. age, and a woman who
will tell her agr will tell anything "

Boston Transcript.

Pulmonary consumption, in its early !

stages, may be checked by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It stops the j

distressing cough, soothes irritation of j

the throat and lungs, and induces j

much-neede- d repose. ' Hundreds have j

testified to the remarkable virtues of
this preparation.

"Dear me," said Mr. Mekins, "it
seems so absurb ior men to be talk-tn- g

about their wives having the
last word. I never object to my
wife having the last word." Vou
don't?" "Not a bit. 1 always feel

thankful when she gets to it."
!

An Irishman recently applied for

enlistment in a United States army
recruiting office. "Do you know
anything about drilling?" asked the
officer. "Oi do," answered Pat
"It's twelve an a half cints a yard j

annv cxv ftrvowls ;litnrM " - I

1

London Globe.

(

A MARTYR
TO

NDIGEST10N
Cured by IJsing

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Word of Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dyspepsia.

" For yoars, I wan a martyr to gj
indirection, and Jiad about piven o
up all hope of ever rinding: relief, o
as the complaint only seemed to :
grow worse instead o-i- better, o
under ordinary treatment. At o
last, I was induced to try Ayer's :
Sarsai)arilla, and 1 hereby testify q!
that after using only three hot- - o:
ties, 1 was eurtHl. 1 can, therefore, oi
confidently recommend this med-- s

icine to all similarly afilicted."
Franklin Uix k, Avoca, Ia. ot

"I am personally acquainted :
with Mr. Beck. and. believe any I
statement he may make to be os
true." Vvr. J. Maxwkll, Drupf- - i
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. q

"I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- - o
rilla for general debility and, as J3
a blood -- purifier, find it does ex- - ol
actly as is claimed for it." S. J. o
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. g

YsSafSuparilla I
Admitted for Exhibition oi

AT THE WORLD'S FAIRgj
Doooooooooeeeoegoeeoeeeoj

m MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

TiO

31 1! re

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV-E

A Certain Safe and Effec'.ue Ramcdy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,

llettloring the Sight of tint oii.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

X maors, Kod Ejes, Mailed Eye Lashes,
AND PHOOrCINO QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANiiNT CURB.
A?.if, finally vZUew Hr.it wlien usmI 1;

oi ; .! ! illccrs, TovfP
f'Rcaor. Hv.it Kriitii, iturns,w s!H-ici.5- r exists,S;it' iJEl.3.'4 SALVJi may b nsetl luadvantage.

SOLD 3Y ALi "Vs.iii.VST 3 AT 0.1 CENTS.

Easily, Quickly, Fersianestly Restored.
EeanftirTEp htHt is sold withw.-it- -

roetoro Lost Manhood. t;urts wckupjsses. Nervous
Debility and J1! ihs evils f.-o- enrly or later ex-
cesses, tbe results of over7rk, w rry, sickness,
etc. Ftui etrc!:crh, t.:nc arni itT !!!':aont frivon
to every orssit or rt i:-- ut the body. ImrTove-mentinimBcii- at

)y.-,-n lro:i tho first, box. Thous-
ands of leU-er- of i;riif j r!le'i ur . Can
be carried in ve--s y b--nl j-

- riaii U auy
nddrws oi; r!H.:ipt j ricr. s.vs mou'.ii's tirat-mm- it

in v.-- ( s. t ' 0, 0 ho., ji:'..0O, with
Writteu to nm- - itr.ot. cured.
Bend to us .urtlraOi'iuitio. irca.

For sale by Hargrave. Wilson, K. C

feJ ii Hi .. y : J.
?! 92 aJS K-- W rimm--

lV-.....,- . ... f... :

1 has cure-i-t .liliilr i
( for i'Uis. beete i. i: '

WANTED
Agents-f- or the

Harriss Steam Dye Works,
v Raleigh, N. C.

Will dye a garment free as a sample
Address

Harriss' Steam Dye Works,
Raleigh, N. C.

D. W. HARRISS, Manager.

Wood & Shinnies.
I have Cypress Shingles on hand at

all times and will sell cheap.

SAAVED WOOD.,
WELL SEASONED,

always on hand and can be furnished
at short notice. Yard on Railroad,

West side of Nash Street.
-3 r W MITPMT7V

At u;e ajutuai banquet 01 toe Miss- -

lasipui itaie iSamieis' Association i

held at Jackson, Miss. Congressman I

.rllUillll' I 1 JV 3 1 IVil VI IV L11V. LWU)t.

heaped upon his head, but the day
will come when he will be vindicated

the eyes of the people." (Applause
and cheers.) There were 175 at the
dinner, including guests from other
States. Another toast that elicted en-

thusiasm was: "To the Grover Cleve-

land of Mississippi Gov. John M.
Stone, and to the Grover Cleveland

America, our President."

Knlglitii of the Meccabees.

The State commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-

ing other medicines for what seemed to
a very obstinate cough in our two

children we tried Dr. Kind's New Dis-

covery r.nd a! ih-- ..! " ,0 i.ivs the
COUgh 'y ! u t!r .

"

.: v. ;!i not
be without ii hereafter, as our' experi-
ence proves that it' cures where all at
other remedies fail." Signed F. W.
Stevens, State Com. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
Hargrave's drug store. Regular size
50c and $1.

Some newspapers seem to think
they have settled the matter in ex-

claiming, "No income tax in time of
peace!" The obvious retort to this is,
No war budget in time ot peace!
With the cost of the pension list run
up to $160,000,000 and the interest
on the war debt increasing the total

nearly $200,000,000 it is idle to
talk of peace time taxes. The only
question is, What shall pay wealth
or poverty, accumulation or consump-
tion? New York World.

It Did the. IStisuictiH.

Mr. J. 11. Cobb, publisher of the Mir-

ror, at liroctoa, N- - V., says: For near-
ly two years the Mirror has been pub-
lishing the advertisements of Chamber-Iain'- s

Remedies. A few days ago the
writer was suffering from a bowel
trouble and resorted to an old remedy
which, did not prove efficacious; finally
he tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Di.irrhof.-- Remedy and two doses
did tile business, checking" it com
pletely. For sale by, K. M. Nadal,
Dru-eist- .

Speaker Crisp says that whatever
financial legisl.itioti is agreed upon it
mu-- t Do in the nature of an experi-
ment. Mr. Crisp admits that there

a good deal about the financial
question he has not yet learned. If
ail the one-hors- e, cross roads poli
ticians could be made to feel the same
way about it how much foolish and
senseless talk the country would
be spared hearing and reading.
Usually those who know little or
nothing about the subject do the big-

gest talking. Davidson Dispatch.

It is a fortunate' day for a man when
he first discovers the value of Ayer's
Sarsapariiia as a blood-purifie- r. With
this medicine, he knows he has found

remedy upon which he may rely, and
that his life-lun- g malady is at last con-
quered. Has cured others, will cure
you.

Two years' time will be needed in
which to complete the decoration of
the new Congressional Library at
Washington, and the work will be in
the hands of a commission headed
by John La Farge. Ex.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria."
When she Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

A Georgia A tiiendment.
Col. Kohlsaat. in one of his chalty

sketches in the Chicago Times-Herald

says: If there is anything prettier than
the little Dutch bonnet," name it
Why, the face under the bonnet, of
course. Col". Kohlsaat musn't lor
get himself. Atlanta Constitution.- -

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures all
pains, interna! or external, cramps,
colic, neuralgia, rheumatis.n, sprains,
bruises, lame back, pleurisy instantly. I

fi.oosize, 50 cts.; 50 cent size 25 cts.
at Hanjraves.

- hat it fiulH i, Convert
For each conveit made in the for

eijjn field during the past year n
has cost the American board (Con
gregational) $260; the Baptist union,
$85: M. E. church, $235; the Protes-
tant Episcopal church, $1,834, ard
the Presbyterian board, $278. Ex.

All d iseases of the skin cured and
the best complection restored by John-
son's Oriental Soap, perfumed and high,
ly medicated. Two cakes in each pack-
age, 25 cts. at Hargraves.

Resides the rather numerous Chi-

nese, there are probably less than
3000 foreigners in ail Japan, though
the number may recently have risen
above that. What progress has been
made, then is clearly due to the Jap-

anese themselves, and not to
ioreign residents.

BEST v. im ho Peorda
!,..- -

lir--' in--- . . Tfsat S Why
ilcuju's 8aivi.;...riia as lin-etr- t

sale OF ALL ti CDiCJN ES,

s

4

i
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1 I lfected. He tned many so cailea Kia-- ,

ney cures but without .my good results, j

About a year ago he began the use of j of
Bitters and found relief at j

once. Electric Bitters is especially j

adapted to the cure of all Kidney and j .f. . isLiver troubles and often gives almost J

instant relief. One trial will prove our
'

statement. Price only 50c for large
bottle at Hargrave's Drug store. j

Let u Pary .
in

A minister wished to ascertain
what influence the hard times had up-

on his congregation, said at the
close of his sermon. "I would ask
every one who is still able to pay his
debts to rise from his seat " The
whole congregation arose with the ex-

ception
of

of one man. The parson
then asked that all who were unable
to meet their bills should rise. There-

upon the afore-mentione- d solitary
individual got up, a hungry-lookin- g,

poorly-cla- d man whose features re-

vealed
be

the terrible struggle of one
fighting hopelessly against the vicis-

situdes of this world. The minister
regarded him attentivly, yet kindly
"How is it, my friend," he said, "that
you are the only one among all these
people who cannot pay his debts?"
"Sir," answered the man hesitatingly,
"Sir, I publish a newspaper, and these
my brothers who rose just now are
all my subscribers,- - ." But the
minister interrupted him hastily.
"Let us pray," he said. Ex.

A Remarkable Cure For Kheiimat imn.
From the Groton Connecticut Review.

David Lewis, who has been afilicted
all winter by rheumatism, is out again
and all due to one of the medicines ad-

vertised in our columns. After trying to
everything possible, he used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which has relieved
him of all pain, from which he
was a constant sufferer and promises to
make him fit for duty soon.' We know
David has been a great sufferer and
are glad to see him around again.
For sale by E. M. Nadal, Druggist.

The remarkable growth of New-

port News is illustrated by a table
published in Bradstreet's last week.
In 18S9 the exports of flour were 39,-36- 6

barrels: ofwheat, 15,077 bushels;
of corn, 746,940. In 1894, when
business was still depressed, the ex-

port trade had grown to magnificent
proportions, as follows: Flour, 646,- -

I 75 1 barrels: wheat. 2.351, 500; corn.
4,688:729. Newport News has a
great future before it, and some other
Virginia cities will have to look after
their laurels. Petersburg Index-Appea- l,

Dem.
is

nervous Ppoplf,

Jnu mose wno are a;i tired out ant!
have that tired feeling or sick head-
ache can be relieved ot all these symp-
toms by taking Hootl's, Sarsaparilla,
which gives nerve, mental and bodily
strength and thoroughly purifies the
blood. It also creates a good appetite,
cures indigestion, heartburn and dys-

pepsia. "

,

t

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25c.

St. Petersburg has now the won-

derful clock bequeathed by Duke a
Charles of Brunswick to the Swiss
Republic. The clock has 95 faces
and shows the time of day at 30 dif-

ferent places, the movement oi the
earth around the sun, the phases ol
the moon, the signs of the zodiac,
the passage over the meridian of fifty
stars of the Northern Hemisphere
and the date according to the Greg-goria- n,

Greek, Mussulman and He-

brew calendars. It took two years
to put the pieces together when it was
transported to Russia. Ex.

? The Greatest ValiK.
You get the greatest value out of a

-silver quarter when purchasing a pack- -

age of Simmons Liver Regulator, pow-

der. There is nothing like it for Indi-
gestion or Constipation. Take it dry,
on the tongue, or make a tea. You'll
afterwards take it in preference to pills.

I'nzzlpd Hr.
"I can't quite understand," she said

With semblance of reproach,
"What use those college oarsmen have

On water for a coach-- -

PECULIAR in combination, pro--"
, portion and preparation of inrredi- -

ent8,IIood'6 Sarsaparilla possesses great
curative value. You should TRY IT.

Mie Van Do It.
Soon will the damsel, who, from

Her winter habit evolutes,
Rip off a sleeve and make thereof

At least a dozen bathing-suits- .

I

Read His Positive Statement.

Washington, N. C, Feb. H, 1S0.Y

Lyon Mfg.- Co., Brooklyn, K. 1'.

Gentlemen: I iave sed Mexican Mus-
tang hfpiment for U--n years in iny livery
stable, and find that it is the best tiling iu th.
world fdr a IIkavet House. Tut three t:il
RrKxmfub of Mustang Linhncnt in a j;iiit of
cold water and give it to the lion-- and it will
stop the heaves in 6 h::rs. I can alo rix-.-ai-

mend itfur Sprains, r'tiiT Joints, lla'.nosfl 'alls j

and as a first--la-- ss liniment for Family use. j

Yours, :

Leading Sale & Livery Stable. G. IL HILL,

!
s
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blaze about him. Of course we stuck j

by him, I and Dawson, who, with his
wife, used to do the bookwork and the
managing. Well, one fine day the
crash came. I had been away on a
distant plantation, and was riding
slowly home in the evening, when my
eye fell upon something all huddled
together at the bottom of a steep
nullah. I rode down to see what
it was, . and the cold struck
through my heart when I found

I

it was Dawson's wife, all cut
into ribbons,. and half-eate- n by jackals
and native dogs. A little further up
the road Dawson himself was lying
on his face, quite dead, with an

mpty revolver in his hani and four

Sepoys lying across each other in front
of him. 1 reined up my horse, wonder- - s

Ing vwhich way I should turn, but at '

that moment I saw thick smoke curl--
ing un from Abelwhito's bungalow and j

the flames beginning to burst through
the roof. I knew then that I could do
my employer no good, but would only
throw my own life away if I meddled
in the matter. From where I stood
I could see hundreds of the black
fiends, with their red coats still on
their backs, dancing and howling
round the burning house. Some of
them pointed at me, and a couple of
bullets sang past my head; so I
broke away across the paddy-field- s, and I
found myself late at night safe within
the walls at Agra.

"As it proved, however, there was no
great safety there, either. The whole
country was up like a swarm of bees.
Wherever the English could collect in
little bonds they held just the ground
that their guns commanded. Every-
where else they were helpless fugi-
tives. It was a njrht of the millions
against the hundreds; and the crudest
part of it was that these men that we
fought .against, foot, horse and gun
ners. were our own nicked troons. !

whom we had taught and trained, :

handling our own weapons, and blow- - !

ing our own bu.ele calls. At Agra there :

were the Third Bengal Fusiliers, some
Sikhs, two troops of horse and a battery
of artillery. A -- volunteer corps of
clerks and merchants had been formed.
8nd this' I joined, wooden leg and all.

VVent Ut ? meet rebe at
in July, ana we

beat them back for a time, but our
powder gave out and we had to fall ;

back upon the city. Nothing .but the
worst news came to us from every side

is not to be wondered at, for if '
you look t the map .vou will see that '

an7 10 1 ; I
we were rigni in me nean hun1edTVounow is rather better than a

as far to the south. From every point i

on the compass there was nothing but 5.

torture and murder and outrage. j

"The city of Agra is a great place, I

. '

swarming with fanatics and fierce ,

devu-worshipe- rs of all sorts. Our hand- - !

ful of men were lost among the nar--

row,' winding streets. Our leader I

.moved across the river, therefore and
took up his position in the old fort ofiAgra. I don t know if any of you gen- - .

ttPTTiATi nnTTA Puor vni rr non rr u n tt-- I

thing of that old fort. It is a very !

queer place the queerest that ever I
was in, and I have been in some rum
corners, too. First of all, it is enormous
in size. I should think that the inclos-ur- e

must be acres and acres. There is
a modern part, which took all our gar-
rison, women, children, stores and
everything else, with plenty of room
over. But the modern part is nothing

t.TiA siv.f of thf ol(1 nnxripr wVicfA
nobody goes, and which is given over to !

the scornlons and the centinedes. It Is
all full of great deserted halls, and
winding passages, and kjng corridors j

twisting" in and out, so that it Is easy :

for folks to get lost in it. For this rea-- !

son it was seldom that anyone went
into it, though now and again a party
with torches might go exploring.

"The river washes along the front of
the old fort, and so protects it, but on
the sides and behind there are many
doors, and these had to be guarded, of
course, in the old quarter as well as in
that which was actually hold by our
troops. We were short-hande- d, with
hardly men enough to man the angles
of the building and to serve the guns.
It was impossible for us. therefore, to
station a strong guard at everyone of
the innumerable gates. What we d,l&

was to organize a central guardhouse
in the middle of the fort, and to leave
each gate under the charge of one
white man and two or three natives. I

.was selected to take charge during cer-
tain hours of the night of a small iso-

lated door upon the southwest side of
the building. Two Sikh troopers were
placed under my command, and I was
instructed if anything went wrong to
fire my musket, when I might rely upon
help coming at once from the central
guard. As the guard was a good two
hundred paces away, however, and as
the space between was cut up into a
labyrinth of passages and corridors, I
had great doubts as to whether they
could arrive in time to be of any use in
case of un actual attack.

"Well, I was pretty proud at having
this small command given me, since I
was a raw recruit, and a game-lefrge- d

one at that. For two nights I kept the
watch with my Pirnjaubees. . They
were tall, flerce-lookin- g chaps, Ma
homet Singh and Abdullah Khan by j

name, both old lighting men who had
borne arms against us at Chilianwal-lah- .

They could talk English pretty
well, but I could get little out of them.
They preferred to stand together and
jabber all night in their queer Sikh
lingo. For myself, I used to stand
outside the gateway, lookiag down on
the broad, winding river and on the
twinkling lights of the great city. The
beating of arums, the rattle of tom-
toms, and the yells and howls of the
rebels, drunk with opium and with
bang, were enough to remind us all
night of our dangerous neighbors across
th stron m Everv two hours the offr

i
Cera of the nicht nsd to miinrl

; to ail the posts, to make sure that all
j was well.
! "The third night of my watch was

dark and dirty, with a small, driving
rain. It was dreary work standing- in
the pateway hour after hour in such
weather. I tried again and again to
make my Sikhs talk, but without much
success. At two in the moraine- the
rounds passed, and broke for a moment
tri 'wa.-HrtesK- tr nterhfc. VvH

FOUR.

"Well, sir, you have oeen very fair
spoken to me, though I can see that I
have you to thank that I have these
bracelets upon my wrists. Still, I bear
no grudge for that. It is oil fair and
above-boar- d. If you want to hear my
Btory I have no wish to hold it back.
What I say to you is God's truth, every
word of it. Thank you; you can put
the glass beside me here, and . I'll put
my lips to it if I am dry.

"I am a Worcestershire man myself
born near Pershore. 1 dare say you
would find a heap of Smalls living
there now if you were to look. I have
often thought of taking a look round
there, but the truth is that I was never
much of a credit to the family, and I
doubt if they would be so very glad to
see me. They were all steady, chapel-goin- g

folk, small farmers, well known
and respected over the country-sid- e,

while I was always a bit of a rover.
At last, however, when I was about
eighteen, I gave them no more trquble.
"for I got into a mess over a girl, and
could only get out of it again by tak-
ing the queen's shilling and joining
the Third Buffs which was just starting
for India.

"I wasn't destined to do much sol-

diering, however. I had just got past
the goose-ste- p and learned to handle
my musket, when I was fool enough to
go swimming in the Ganges. Luckily
for me, my company sergeant, John
Ilolder, was in the water at the same
time, and he was one of the finest
swimmers in the service. A crocodile
took me, just as I was half way across,
and nipped off my right leg Just as
clean as a surgeon could have done it,
just above the knee. What with the
shock andthe loss of blood I fainted,
and I should have been . drowned if
Ilolder had not caught hold of me and
paddled for the bank. I was five
months in hospital over It, and when at
last I was able to limp out of it with

I found myself invalided out of the I

army and unfitted for any active occu-
pation.

"I was, as you can imagine, pretty
down on my luck at this time, for I
was a useless cripple, tkough not yet
in my twentieth year. However, my
misfortune soon proved to be a bless- -

' totttA. UlSn
white, who had come out there as an
indigo-plante-r, wanted an overseer to
look after his coolies and keep them up
to their work. He happened to be a
friend of our colonel's, who had taken
aa interest in me since the accident.

IIOW HE LOST HIS LEO.

To make a long story short, the colonel
recommended me strongly for the post
and, as the work was mostly to be
done on horseback, my leg was no
great obstacle, for I had enough knee
left tolieep a good grip on the saddle.
What I had to do was to ride over the
plantation, to keep an eye on the men
as they worked, and to report the
idlers. Thepay was fair, I had com-
fortable quarters, and altogether I was
content spend the remainder of my
life in indigo-plantin- g. Mr. Abelwhite
was a kind man, and he would often
drop into my little shanty and smoke a
pipe with me, for white folk out there
feel their hearts warm to each other as
they never do here at home.

- "Well, I was never in luck's way
, long. Suddenly, without a note of

warning, the great mutiny broke upon
us. One month India lay as still and
peaceful, to all appearance, as Surrey
or Kent; the next there were two hun
dred thousand black devils let loose,
and the country was a perfect hell. Of
course you know all about it, gentle-
men a deal more than I do, very like-
ly, since reading is not in my line. I
Only know what I saw with my Qwn
eyes. Our plantation was at a place
called Muttra, near the border of the
northwest provinces. Night after
night the whole sky was alight with
the burning bungalows, and day after
day we had small companies of Euro-
peans passing through our estate with
their wives and children, on their way to
Agra, where were the nearest troops.
Mr. Abelwhite was an obstinate man.
lie had it in his head that the affair
had been exaggerated, and that it would
blow over as suddenly as it had sprung

y T'lij.yft Yip nt. nn l,ic r.o.r.
ti Mothers' Friend "

Cures
Rising Breast.

I have been a midwife for many
years, and in each case where " MOTH- -

IBS' FRIEND" was nsed h accomnlished won--
ders and shortened labor and lessened pain, it
is the best remedy for RISING OF THE
BREAST known, and worth the price
ior tnai atone.
Mrs. M, M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

Seat by Express or mail, on receipt of price,
S1.00 per bottle. Book "To Mothers" mailed
tree.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR OO.. Atlanta, Qa.
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how it can be done.'
" ou swear, then, said he, 'by the

bones of your father, by the honor of
yur mother, by the cross of your faith
to raise no hand and speak no word

.against us, either now or afterwards?
,4. I will swear it. I answered, 'pro--

vided that the fort is not endangered,
Then my comrade and I will swear

that you shall have a quarter of the
treasure, which shall be equally divided.', ,among the four of us.

1

. ""No; Dost Akbar must have his
share. e can tell tne taie 10 you
while wo await them. Do you stand
at the gate, Mahomet Singh, and give
notice of their coming. The thing
stands thus. Sahib, and I tell it to you
because I know that an oath is binding
upon a Feringhee, and that we may-trus-

you. Ilad you been a lying Hin-
doo, tbough you had sworn by all the
gods in

,
their .false temples, your blood

he andwuum "" knue,"V

"'J " But the Sikh
knows the Englishman, and the Eng-
lishman knows the Sikh. Hearken,
then, to what I have to say.

" 'There is a rajah in the northern
provinces who has much wealth, though
his lands are 6mall. Much has come to
him from his father, and more still he
has 6et by himself, for he is of a low
nature and hoards his gold rather than
spend it. When the troubles broke out
he would be friends both with the lion
and the tiger with the Sepoy and
with the company's raj. Soon, however,
it seemed to him that the white men's 1

day was come, for through all the land
he could hear of nothing bat their
death and their overthrow. Yet, being
a careful man, he made such plans that,
come what might, half at least of his
treasures would be left to him. That
which was in gold and silver he kept
by him in the vaults of his palace, but
the most precious stones and the
choicest pearls that he had he put in
an iron box and sent it by a trusty
servant who, under the guiso of a mer-
chant, should take it to the fort at
Agra, there to lie until the land is at
peace. Thus if the rebels won he would
have his money, but If the company
conquer his jewels would be saved
to him. Having thus divided his
hoard he threw himself into the cause
of the Sepoys, since they were strong
upon his borders. By doing this, mark
you, sahib, his property becomes the
due of those who have been true to
their salt.

. " '.Thia nretended mpwWnt. wlin
Continued Next 'Week.
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Mexican Mustang: Liniment
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l'lyinoutii U:iRl p in, :" p '.v.. lietuiitiiiir ieaesl'lymouth daily, except S'.ir.da.v, li:0i a i.i. ui
rive Tarhoro (): a m ami ll:i5 a m.

Train on Midland N. O. liratie.li ioave. fiolds- -
loro daily, e.vet pt Sunday, ti:U a in. ai i ivin
Mnitlilicdu ,:M a m: ivturtmitr s .Smith
field M:(K) a ni; arrive at Goldslxno 5.;K , a m.

Trams on Nashville tncl. leav,- Ko.jkj !t.
at 4:M p in: Nashville ::(, p tu: SpriMar riope
5:.) p ni. l'tturninv :en.e ii.tr lope

a in. N'3diiie M:3;: a m.. arrive ut liuei'v
Trains'on Latta liraneh, Kloi'e'iu-e- . railioad.

leave Latta h:t0 p ni, a; rive t.aun!tr Tm) p in.
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Train on Clinton leaves Warsaw lor
Clinton daily except Sen iuy. at Hafl a. in. and
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and 1:5D a. in. ,

I'rain No. IX makes elo: c eonneetio:i at Well
don for all points north daily, ail rail Tin
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via l'ortK-
mouth and Hay Line. Aiso at Rocky Mount
with Noriolk and Carolina rail road for Sr--
folk daily, and all points north via Norfolk.
daily exoept Sunday.

JOHN V. DfVJNK, OenT Si:pt.
J. Ii. KENI.V, Gen i Manage v.

T. M. EMERSON Trafiic. Manager.

H. A. TUCKER & BRO.,

DEALERS IN

Granite, Marble, and Brownstone,

Monuments and Headstones.

Buildinp-- Work Furnished ati
Short Notice, of Granite,

Marble, Brownstonc, '

and Sandstone.

DOORS, WINDOW SILLS. LIN -

TELS AND STREET CURBS
i always on Hand.

310 S. Front St., Wilmington, H.

I JTAKT etry nsau ar:.1 wotna-- in tho VltlFor Sprains, Stiff Joints and Harness Galls.

Hill cures HEAVES with Mexican Mustang Liniment in 6 hours.lir. i 'ji1 ly
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